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:.ul.l<ctlona O~~ of COD~rol ••.•••••
,.........,..1.Uon. ror ';l'ec1nc In;>.... ,. .,..
on OUI-o(-;."n .....1 ....t.eeu"'".••
L,.
u. •crlo\lor.. o~ ;ul.ectlo~••• • • •
'"
v111
Blind.".... I: ...hn B.-1:. ~:. ~ •• i'ur<l". l'nl,·u.ltl •
.l.U£WIt 19,8. A Jt"dI cr nth Accld.nt~ £!l ..:...u.tn
Uct"~II!!l jndhrot. ''''Jor f .... : ....... : 1I.....ld L. UC"".l.
:'be pur->o" .r thh stU<l" w.. to lnT.. t1F"t•• n...botr
..t h1rh-.,. In Indl_ !lovln<" "-1m .c.ld.. t retn Ind to
d.t.~:De C.u.....r t""•• r~tl' L~ ~•• Itl. co~.. tlon
".......~ .•• ;"••.,d: if" conti:>"", t .. the loc.tion and
anAl,'1I .. r hI'" .l-=..,U ·.~Io. lO.lr.ht ..,nt ..Hut. to
..... co"" ..,.."c...r "",01".:>"0 "h l.,..nu Inclu~.d
Int.ro.ctloou. It ...... t ....U ...;L\1 ~4 o uln I, lIoo,..l",.,t.l
&n<1 ur 10 1 o~rvu••nd :>r1ut. Ie'" o rcl.l "rlv_.:".
'n11 .....·.1 t...,_I"". hlt.h '.J'S " .... L-..l:.acl.
lb••co1, .nt rUn tl'" In thh l<ud1 w.r. Iccld.n..
p... :o.111: ..n 'ohlcles ond ,cclden..."",r .,1111..n V&~.I01.
"U"'. Acold.nt. w.rl divided Into ~our. ta,orl .. :
(11 loold.MI "oo"'-I'lng fit int......otlon; (~) oooldlrno
ooo" .. rlnr ot nruotu..... ; OJ ~<:old.ntl ..o." ..,·lnr.t
rall ....A~ ."o,"ln,.; and llj) othor a••ld.nU, All looi-
d.nts tcr 11 ... tw< o:ur perl ..<l. I'iSf> Ind I "7, ....1'1 " ..d.
Z"n tut ,"o'ion. -'lth a 00 "J hncti. or ;0(.7 <>11 ..
JOo....h....n In vorlo ... ""rt. or tl:e .tst. 0.-.1 dlvld.d
Into :;:n Individual I"b"".tl...,.. '!he ~u.1rhl qualH:
oont ....l tn. of anAl:.h "IS ..I.d for ••ch or the lbu.r " ....
of •••ld.nu. ~en the oollt ....l char~........ i>1'H'''' ...1",
th..... ItanJard d.vl.tl ..n. for the up?~~ cent~ol 11.1tl,
U,. follo"lnr r ..uH. We,'o foun~: 01 for .e~l<1.nu ot
Inc.ruetIons. ".0 or Chi> .ub.ectIon. o..,tslnlnr lnt.er-
neUo.,. ·~or. ou~ of <>oncro!; (.oj fo,. accld.nts ec .eNO-
lur....~ or tl .. lub••otlon. O~lo1nln n ....ctur.. w....
QUC ot ..on~....l: 01 tor .ccld.nts .t r&l.l.-d c ....ulllo ••
10.0 or the .utsc.. tlor.s con~!I.l.nlll{; re11ro"", e ....sslf\£.
w.... o\,t of cont ....l: an:! ltal f ... athl>r ecotOlnu. 5.)'::
or 0"1 '~hectlo,," ...... ""I of c~t..ol. 411 out of ..ont ....l
l,b"Cll.,.,. ..... h,....U:~c..s fW'th.... end If .ulpu.U.
C""CS for Sc.. l<lCla ....... fO\mIl. rec__~"l0n0 ....... -..
fo.. ~royer..nt••
;1-.......4 ts 1n<!le~'e<I t"at thl> '1UdltJ cCOlt",1 t:r.>e
of occld~nt sr.,1reh. !f u,..s pr_,.I:r. could .ublt""tIoU,.
cent .. lbu •• to • re4~tl"" In autOMObll. occldontl.
,
A ;m:DY or fllGH AC:I[);;)1l' 'l.1.T.:::i
01' C:;'~,.oJ1I "IG~ ..,yj 111 IUOIAN...
PO"~allon In. 1" tboo Il.1nneent.h ....... e....,. •• "e.. ph_enon,
u.. ... t ..... .,l1h cld""t. appea....d on ti,. _ ..lun ••__ ,
..tin. the ..,lor Meh "'u I" tts ....1,. n&(.. of cioI...lop~
_nt. eM p bl_ 01" not I I~. 1Ic>\ltO......... the ""l_
or CIl..a .... t. blrl"....,.. t ..,. eM "-r of Ko'd.nb
lneru.." aho, _ u.. :>robl_ ta(an to ..._ £NI.......IO!
•••1<! u oe........d. r"'~lt1ng In 3&.000 " ••elu ..,<1 coating
the rlcan ."0__rll than tour bl1Hon d.Olhro,lll
.",.•• de",.., •• t""crIMit. to .. t..,obll ••COlden •• ; the
dl'lnr. the uhith, and t". "lUI_I" l"une cbYI ..""", tho
hJUt".,. MlG1nur do.. ,un have c<E>pl.... control ova .. tb.
ftr.t ."0 01 ...."' •• line. driver charaet...htlca ..... oon-
.arned ...Inl,. wHh .d~cnlcn IlM .... to,..,.".,nt • ..,~ ... ehlcle
."a..aGler-laUe, .... prlr....U,. th.. ruponolWlltl of the
""torwtlvo In'hut.,.,.. Tho hi h""Ja, ",""ue .. , 41 .."ct
ron.ctlon on tt,. _ .... of tho hl£h""II' .ngl. ,1tf: pro-
r.. 1<"'. and It h th. "."f'onaItH!tf of U:1a ( ..e..", to
_:.. t~ r. •• poullh fo.. d1 dr1,-~.... In ll(ht
or th lnc ...... lnt n...,te .. or .cc:1t!.nh on _ ..1"...
rood•• ~h. hld'''''' ongtnHr hal ..n1 oJlJlor~unHhl ~o ~on­
trl!:uU to ••r.~ h1£1>"';;I.
Tb" ,..... 1956. "Ill, th" l"'1 :11£. or ~I\oo In..n ....
Hlfh..1,! Ut. p~odue.d 1 'O""ort.d ..rrO~t to blUd I ..r.t,.
Into htU."."". but ~Il. 41.000 ::01)05 co::prl.l>l£ tM Inur-
.t.~. 1:1[h".,. ~.l... : ••nl,. 1.~ or all ro.d~
I" tho t'rIit.d SUt... ..." Inc.r tt.1I ... t .,.1'_ or
"'p"rtI1rh ,..,.. 11 \'Il11 t. I hr(;. "",rc."tlll..0 or til. r"""lni~
hJ['hu.,.. ><111 b. 1>1>1_ ••c.ptlb1l 0<"""'....... IlK In
all prot.bUH,.. th.n ..111 "",,"r 1>1> _U(h _.,. to _
conl~~c, III roodo Co ~.rn "'~'. ic 1. up to tt..
h.l.r)l'4" ."[.!.:M." to .ee.."t cU. I1t".11 nI ..t ••,tlltll:(;
hi(1)·...71 ". ,"to ... pOll1bl. un:ll,. p,. n!.n.( oOl:dl tI",,".
I: r ••,tlIUn... hlrt-~,.J'l Connot ~ ,r... In
,h rrlo1ln' ..nn.r =lu••oold."t d.~ ~c'"l>11Id
and ,,,.I,.ud. At pre~.nt. _nt Hll.u keep ry ~""",II"
r1111 er "ccld.nt ,... ;>ortl. but "crr 11tt1l h.. bun don.
In utllldnc th... reperts In .celdent and,.... er .p.cltl0
••• llor. or hlrh~.,. 0113 1••t 1...t p 'l&11,. duo to tho
t"ct th.t .eeld.nt ""POrts. Oven In lh ..,. .r....... onon
In.ccu,·.l... to lox.tlor. t,1>" ot .ccld.nc, ICld Jll",vlll1no;
co,,~Hl<,n. H tho t1.All ot tho ...cldont.
3 ~o .e~ldor,' n.,di .. ~ Ye been _d. "Hh .. Il·rlr>r d.·
uu, or .....c.... I;.......... ,. .,,. .,r•• t",HII .,.,' t b. IUd•
.,.tor. tl:o I>.lth-,.,. ",,<;1"""r CIJI .Ct_, to un<l.,..t_ ao...
f'ull,. th. c ....u or IU1.alClll. occld."t••
)
;,.• ""rpo" or t, Is .'ud,. wu to In.nUrate an.... •
ter o~ h1r1n.p In Indiana htI'lr~ !,lrn .ecl<!eM r<tu end
to dete""lno "a"a. "r lho~e .... t«s and pouJlle oor,...,'I ...
"'.1'01. U.. , ll1(:h ":r eh•••a I'hy In cont,.lb"U....
to eocl<!anta 11, .t U.e p....u"t tj-e, ...1 ll,el, 1U>ltn<IVn.
ra,,:- I" ' 11 .... heu t ..e" l'~rr<,,",,,,d In ,". ,..,
.tt..,.,,'l 10 eo..nl." vlth .«I<!ent r'h auell recter•
.. ,h. ,,·Jltbe .. of J.n'....""<1"". end drh. :re, 1'1("·1",, .. '.1
.".j vcr'le 1 "U."'. ,',r•• ro~ ..nd .!I"lder wldl", t,._trlo
voll"", "ol' en" .' ...·U"ru. "",tel' or hnu, ,..••••
end 0.......... '.1 .n~ ruider.'.loJ. <In.lo.,,..•,.., olon th.
hl,h: :oa.
Th. J.lohlf&n ,IU. IUrh':,,? Dep.,.! .,,,, lnvoot1,Ue<l a
10 I'l1h uellen or t, . ~4 and to"""- retUonft1;,ly I:ood
oorrelM!on of neoldenle ,-Hll feU","". ouch .. £... ''''lono,
Horeo, ond lnter.""l1or•. ~
'l'hoo fur",," or Publ1c :Wads In •• lud, of ..oidln~ rot..
on ~,OOO r~I.1 of prlnary h1ChVI1 round thlt t ..att1e yol~
had I n ..NI{' arhet on aec:dlnt .. te, bl,t ..... ld no~ t1n<l
en1 eN'Ui"an~ .rt..,t with otha.. taelora.)
Tha C..at.cn .. tet. ~1gt>.ar Dep..." C"t. In a atudr ot
1.~OO nJl•• ot t~-l&na h1rhw.~ to~ th.~ .acident.
4
ter.6od ~o l,,~..¢ .. ""..,,: 11) vol In ('-1 .eeu.
pol"'" I'''' ..~o... OJ ollllt dLo~&nn. Is J""'.I ~, end (!I)
tllo """.._oeclhn Is ...d,-c.d.ll
'1'1\. t'U..eo~ ot r\lLlI. Ro"_~•• In .. n~41 of l,OCO l'li)e.
of I>Icl-o••, "nil • .....,.lnr: clerrees of eCeon cor;~ro·. toU%l4
U'.n ~!l........ ocuu """trol pruent. tit. 10 or no K_l_
dont ...U.S "'~lllh I.or confl,....,d this In an In... t1~ ·t!on
p4rto~ ot t~rd\l. tnJy.....lt;.b
Jo~.n .;00. l.n ......dIM"t It»!.,. n ...Ute .. ldo hal
:n ln~l.... r,,JN Cood c~ ..al Uon of "",lclcnU .. IU".
c..orne 0'01._. "«>fullon lndu. 1...... 'Ide • ..-.<l total
ont,."".... "or odie. bu. to",,'" ••ry IH.le QOr .... l.Uor. 14th
c.p"c~t]••ho,,:de .. -14. ,a..-u 1:0::-11..4. 1 all,..,.,."t.·'
.". \;nher3H) of Co,lU'ornh It Eerl<ol.., !JWdll-"Ud
tt,••rreu or ."",,1<10" wldt!>...., ecel'ent ..u. oM. tound
thot Uo to 0pp0lU'od to l.~cr,rn 4 ••h<l"ldcr 'lllth In_
Cre"..~ 031 It ,,".rl'1e Yolunn hI.... i,Ooo uhlclu
per de,., 'h',re ~he I"on( .. reve,.,ed.
In rOnel'e:, 11'0 roo~lt, of ImooUr"Llo"e hevo ~u"
Inconcluclvo••nd, In "an.. Ino~""eeo, ccn~r dlc~ rl.
1,IOC.;:x;.U.
In 11111 uu4l, all .ecUone InyeH1Calo4 'ere 1""-lI,,,e
h1tll" ,. In """.1 ere... 1horo ~... re .eYlnl r ..."". for
t.h1 •• ~u.uu. lor!... ""'JorH, of ~II. Illrl '0". l.n In<l1ane
lIeYe onl,. ~~o 1.".. and probebll will reaale <wo·la". hlth.
wel. for"UIJ , ..... < c_. the r;roeleoll ... 10<1 for rUa&rCh
,
,,". on U1lt two of hellily. /lural hl€h"~}'1 "ON' nI.CUd
tor lhl1 n ... t .Iudy b•• eu"" of thl rohtlu h.,....,C.n.Hy or
conditione .r("tint oeclden...
....llOCUon of .ul 110.".
1" 1M ••1",,11..., or tIn ,. ~•• Ii,.... crlterh ""'"
utlllUd: \11 nch CIt th. "",,.1 14 .... U how.d b. or
",trlc'..,; l ..... th to PI" .""'1 .In<"tl <IUr nl .ul t1on
.... Id.nl I"MI.. ; In u. oH.r-.ll ..,.ldl.. l t • .., " ton
....1 till .... '. I, order t.o ?~."'" • Y-rlU:r of ..condltlo......
u to t1':.... ·ud Iclootl"". tlo Mw·... of Inro....~tion
.... us.. I (II t~ rro~e.1 r.~rt on ·~or...l.tlor of Acel·
'14 _.0 ~"Y ""'101"'· by John 1;. r. ,..... p ... 'ontod
to U•• Joint lit"".,. LI.... ,..', !"!"oj•• ! on My <:4. 1957.
>'blell 11.,. e.ll ..otl"". of I'rinary lUte hleh"'.,.. In
Indlo.n. lIovlnr on Iccldont rate or at leut dr,ht "celdent>
per ..no (0" lho 1'0''' Yellr period, 1954-'>59 , ond (<:1 " ..,,~
of Indhn" l'"ll1oho<l t.>y ...v.~d In~l&n. nW0I'OJIero .ho>lll\l:
~h. ton IOnl",," or hl£h",.y in Indlon. h. vln! tho. h1Ch".t
~rarr1e r, ~:>l1t~ ~Uoa 1n 1057. lie.....VOl-.""1 lOetlon.
whle~ ..e~o rceonoc""et.d ..rter Doc="eor 31. 1'l5~, "or. not
e",,.I~....d.
"'"- tho. ..to... sccoc". t.., ,.."...1 '''''t1<r.• ...,r•
..1KtOlOl••,.., .r... roll ....... :
III Stu. ;__d ;~ - !At.yen. to :>el.;>h1
,
(~ ) L" .... n .we,. " 1.1....1 COWlty<), C. • Hl,II1'.)" " Burn.CI~llh ~ ,,~
'" 3.S1_ ~~ " •.on...,. {;ount:r(S I :;te'e .•oad " Indl"'...poll. " Jolin lOOn·l'or(""';....,,17 Line, I Stet. ,.~ " l.or[a., C""".,.m 3hU .t.. , , , ~ ,,~ to l:&oil..-,,·]...,. eount]'
I",.
I 1 :n·' ..... ~ t1 • :loolo ..... C",,,,ty
('Il t .• ~.1o'b ~7 ... - l>o"" ..ltlo:. Count)'
(It'l ,t,a:foK 67 l-O........ <:0<:::1,
.he t~n '"" uc'lo:u .,.., .~",'n 1:> :'l(\lNo 1. l16nc>oCorth.
t.~.J' 411 t~ r.r.,·.·.~ to i", .,.15 <,<,poH 1>7 tb. " ....ten
Eat'" .1 u .
.Aoh ..otlon "'... ouUlddc<l 1n\.O .ut.... tlon. or con-
vo"hnt lel\ltl. ,u">111 0"," nile," In lonorAJ., lho .... 1-
.... non ............ ,It'·od b:> dJre.llon f ..<><; ;I,..... Jo .. too,'I\ or
cit,. on tho ucUon wHh !.he u .... 1nol pointe or ..eh IU1,.-
notion hdC.-""" bot".... 1MOen ,,11 •• rr.... ti,. oity linn••
7hh I•• bouu.. ,.,.,ot .ce:de"t ""?Q"U (lv. "'0 1.... tlon
or on oceldonl •• on lntegor """,10" of ",11" Cr'¢.'" tho cit,.
11nlU or u.. "'.Jor <0·"" Or city ,,1 thin tIM COil'" In o<hlch
tl::e accident occw·....d.
ColleHlon or "'t..-!'-I(l·~.y -"1_n'
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"
to loc.~.....curatel,. .... possIble the v....lou. hI (;II"",.
11_nu .wh .. prhate and """",.""hi "rtv....,.., Inter-
..otSona, at",Huroo, and ra11roMi ero••l~. l;o10nl,.
...... Ihll Inf."""Uon uae.l in the "au 0"1Ol,.11I. bl>t It 01...,
help'" t.o 1""010 ...... ,. atddtmh '!\lU. tl0.01r dr.co .....Jor-
I t7 or uetdenl N1>OrU not onl,. rue U.e ,oU_are 1;0 tl:.
~~•• t eltl l~t alao [aTe • dl.t~. ~ 10'. r ••t~re
.ue~ e. an intor.o.tl"" or •• trutt~~ In t~ t.nodlelo
dtlnl1,..
4 ~tr••tor-~t ~~1 ~L;e and Dl,tanee M.co~.r ' ••
t ••~ axelullvol,. to 1"",•• t~~ hlShJ&1 .l~t.. th11
1~.. tMnl"~. ,;""'" in i'11:=0 .<. co,,,lIto or .. U_r, ..
dht.."". wl,.,,}. and .. prlnt~ ....h.:'l"" an<! 11 du1tnO<l
to lM"ut ... c.o..~lt ....,ordl"( of trud tu... and dlnan...
01 <Iirr.rent POl,.,.1 d""4; .. hl[h"'<l~. A roll of PlOP'" l>OUI
thro<'£h the ....cord.,. ••nIl tI10 rTa41n[1 On oheerltUI:
OP.... tod tount.• ,", eM "01 ..ccorded on thh iH'"e,. b1 pr...ln.-
.. orlnt 1"uH~n. A tlM~r h ~1rod to ono pr1ntlns co,,"~er,
an,1 the cOllnl~r .,]voncn one ':unMod n,.,Lo,'. per ..1nu'.~.
A nc"nll counter l' ..ctuate!!. bl" 11 apoo!!....,oh; c.blo con_
noc~od to tho ceLh ct tbo tcot c...•. Thla countor pe,.,.,a.
roco,.~],\.. ot d11l~nce to tho lI<a""" h''''''.... th ot a ..110.
A t.',!,.d ooun:.o,., ~.]ch ..o~da trcn 1 to l~. h _etulle(! ty
• ro~ary .01....,14 uh10h h controHed by .. aot of nu..bor-.t
k.,.. on ......"t....1 p_,ol. Thia counter 10 Ule(! to coda tho
dHO on .,.. otl 0,. ~ .... CountO.'a. 'iha ....... r<te.. h ....unl.a<l
on tJte tront lut ot _ tut 0= and can to 01'8.... 104 althor
(
--
11,.....~ . •t.... ter4_. r,- ~.l_~,~....1
.....I.Ml<• •~...
t,. 'ho MI"N' or • ueon~ ot.~rvor.
In t· 10 .t'''I,.. UCh t:r.>. or hi h -.,. donont IU
aHI nOd 0 .... !n .odo ~o~. Th. toot ,,~ .. "., p....~ot<l
.~ tho b. IMln or a t,H .".tlo" 0.'1<1 th.. <113'''''''0
t-., • ",,' ~.h"'o" in td•• t'lt.:-. 1', .... ut'o """,·tn
.. n. h •
~na" t'a hi:,,:, t ..·.ur.- 0:1 .:1 len t.Ol oool10""
~.". loo.ta~ .I'd r.eo~a~ In 'CA prvpar aub'~'ion. on •
•
ull.. aha,,', U1. r .. o:'~in[ or eeeld",," ,no b C' n. Al.n
.,.13 U".l,. "'.. in1tl ,ted, 11 "BS ph.nna<l .t.,. tho occident>
lJOuld be rcoo:"led .«o:'dln••0 tho tJP. or rrlHlon "'hlch
c,uoed UCh ACcidont; I,c., Int...a.ctlo,.,.I. ",nrrln.l, "'.-
dial. or Inte,',,'] atra ..",.1 F.e"'avar, It ',•• to""~ th.t
ma" thla ",thod or rCC<I:'dln~ .cddent. Ju a"'u31l,. .rlad,
lh.. ,cd~.nt fllc"J:>Uena on "O,t or thoo r.poru ~I''' UI',.
uru...~d I"o,n.hl""t, on~ th.. d.t. r ..cHln' rror', such
."cordi.... lo tho hlr1r'.,. t ....,rn .t >.t>lct, tho,. oo........d.
,ha cl.. ,ltlutlona ...o<! In t.i>1a .hld,. ...ro, 01 ac"lda"t.
"
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FIGURE 3 S,\JoIPLE OF I1IGHWAY FEATURE DAT.tII
oceur.'ln ..~ ln~er.cet1o""; (~l cccld""t. oceunll\f' ..~
.~ .....uuru; 01 ..cold ...,ts oecurrln£ "I reUro"d 01 .......1"" 'J
...,d l~l oth<>. "eel~ent.. .;t""c'''r''~ lnelu l"d &.II ""Jor
en.1 dner l>rld .... Lol' 'lOt culnrts.
Al Kdd..,U n!c'l ",,~W'"r": In .he ~ fO 1801" perl"'"
fr<>- 1.."1".,.... 1, 95. ~o Dece"e... 31, I" " ""' .... tt.en
""col"ied On toll" '''ect. ecco,""l,,!" to clanlnc.,!"n '"'
as ~C_ .. te... .. IMe. ty .~~ cC·.1
~OllecUo:> of .... '·_...&Tfl ''-oh"",
.r fllc ,c1",.<s r"" U,. un ,.,~ ucllc:> C"e ot:-
"'1,,04 f ...... , .. 19 :Tor:!e ?'lOY I.e;> or In,\ ...... f~~ll,~ed
b1 I"" ," .1rh·.y Do;>.,,:. ."" or ; ... llo"',.
CollecHon of :lo!oU-':'.:lt I, ~",,'elt1..
:1".e c el'lcl to .. to ,.,, I e,lol.l re O~lIlned
fr( .h" NI~ In,ento,.,. .hoots .ll fne In the tun.port"tlon
hl." ~ .. : of rur~ue l'nlver,lt The' ,hU ""e'" c,,~uted
orll'ln> l:r for 'hO In<!!.,,, Y.lf.h_·.~· :(...1. Study.
Coll.e'lon of J.U-j;orl..,,,tcl In<! VlrUe~1 ~U.-'Hure
h. horh~.Ul on<! vo ..~lc.l e',.. .."."I"~ for 'he t ..1
l"eUo"," ''''re ol'.'.l.,e<! frO"" construed."! .len. o~ f1h In
'he ..... '<\ plan, ••eUon of t"c lndl ..... I!IEh'"1 Dell.,,~,.n~.
•lIe ""In< or Ir.teructlon. do,no> of cu .... " ...... IntcuKt1<>n
"".le. ",,,I: hn II of e·c!> n<>~I""M!Ol c""ve ..Hh ~o!,...o of
cu,.,ature of _, l".,l th--e. de~.~ ~e"" ~o..ded. ~so.
t". '>OInt .,f Inte....c.lo..... 1er.,:t; • ","Id .... :. Of. bo_ .Idu
or t.'. ~oln' of Int.e,·'eetlo:> of c eh "or',lel1 ...,..ve ..'1tn
')
an dF.b.-Aie dltr....nu of over one and one halt percent
.a... r.cord~. It v•••ssURed that an,. horlzon~.l Quov.
vHh • dop''' .r cu...HW'& of lu. U'an Ulr.. dOfrau and
..,,. "1',1"., 0".... 'lUll ~ .1£.~..a1c dirt.,..."". In 1"1"04.
of one and o~ half percent or 1 not "rltl"..l
and, tll...·.to.... 'Iould not bo cOIlolO\.,.e4.
"'1nct tho I'\if7OU of eM••'ud,. "u to d.u~"•
• 0"0'" ~ l'Oulble _UIocIa for """'''''1,,£ «014..,t rHea on
...-=Irto • ..,U...... or lI.1(hw.,. ....... naUlo<l boad to be r,,,1lId
to b.1F,hlllht tho•• aut.ecUons hutnl; ....I4enu d ... to
c..lm_bIe ••".... ioIh.., W. atudy be; ..", It .... planned
to utili cor..olo.ton and reE;NO.slon In toe.tlftS •••Ign-
eble o.u ~ but, .. lh••Cudy pror~..ed. another ".thod
of .""l~d. "u found ~"l.h .......nt.d "",e" tetter results,
'niH ... thod -'" .toUstl••1 quality ""'nt"ol.
Develop",..nt of tIotllod or ......1,..10
StHlIU<>o.l '1u-.llty control Me bun IIUd tor "an}'
,....... In _ ..1<"", lJ1duury to lla~.. l.l>. p&rfo"."n... of
.... n and ....hh"'•• Con\;N)l ch....U ,,1t.h approp..l.te c~nt..ol
1111l1h pva • toO<! lndlcaUon of ......hUon dua to rond_
.rro.. alon• ...." vllrhUon duo to aulgnabh c....... "'.ro-
fo .... It ae~d lorlc.l that If qual1tl control ~d c.U£.
th. p f,,"""""'. of _Chine.. it OI1£ht al.o b. ".acl. to C.~.













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































·ccld.nl•• 'rhl. 1. vap"'l.ll, t..,.. for thl. """d, L"e.~u
Ml'J hlth·.ocldcM hlv..... '. J~"C ""n.ldo,..,d fo .. "nl.ly.I ••
..h.n tM .~......,.,eelu... "". I; hd to It.h H"~~,
c,," probl..., ~llld'J Iro... ..h·,t -,ld ~ I 10[lcl.l
.loondlrd unit of _uur. for tho four t,pu of locld.nut
Po .. aec14..,u occu..rln,e: It ;"tnuclion•• UNcturu....4
...11 ....1<1 c ...... I...••• t". ""H~r JU ..-htlnly 11".,1•• 31nc.
5K.u.. t". oub.ell"". u ..4 In :.l>h nuJ1 ..-
£.n.... lly on. 1111. or hoo In le:l£t". no ""... th...., 0""'
UNctur•• Int.r..ctlon. or rl11rol4 crolOln, "",,.Uy
occurrld ln "0" I"buctlon. In tn. f.·. l..LloOtlou J"uo
lllO". t""" on. of Illy of th... C..turu oocur ..od ••Icl, lntor-
IOctlon•• tNoturl or ... l1rold c...,..ln£ 1".l,lId 10,·
.rlt.l, .rtor cor.pl.tlon of tho control oh t ••
Inte"lOoHon• .,,<\ ran road c ..o•• lnco could Ilo .. '>d. by In_
cl""lnl In n&nn'" tho turtle Yolur:u ~n 0 ..0" ",,0..1.
Cor Inte tlen "noll. Is onc\ lh. n_b of tr&lnl 1'." dl'
for ... I1",,1ld 0 ...... 10>(: &nUysll. ';'h f1n_nU J~". not
l""'o"po,,"tod In thIl Hildy b.cI.... of tho non_.Ul}lUllty
• $Inc. tho 'ful",," n~c... of Iccldlnll ...... fo,' I tull
'II" porlod. tho ~'flrl£l Ann,,"1 Dolll ~. fflc tAADTI ....
co<> tl4 to tho n=bIr of Ytt.lch. In t .... , ..... bl tho
o", Unt 31>51:< I.
ot t,..ttlo vol\llll.. on o..oss ...,ad• .,.d ot 0""'Pullan.tva
Inform-tlen en t ..aln -e.~ent.,
?O.. the othe.. ecold.nt., the prcblen we' .OM.Whet
dlff...... t. Slnc. th... Included ...elt.nh t",. to herl-
.ental and v~rtlcel e~rYet",re, prlvet. and e~rclel drl ••-
vef" lnlUfflelent p••~nt and .~ld.r vldth, ccftL•• tlon,
and oL,"er tutor., H .... re...or.ed ~t, In ( ....re.l. tblJ
_ltllt be or 1... unHol""lf dhtr!buted t~-""""QI(II,:t
ueh ."too t1cn. :ber.foN!, the '1"utlon ot IOtlt.... tlon
lenr'h t .......... 1D. aU ;>rot.t!l!tf••cclt.nt OCCur-
renc. on ••"t••otlon tWO ~l•• In le",tll wo~d t. &r••ttr
then en ••"t UCl> _ halt nllc loee It .1:ll1u 00",,11-
tlona v.r. p nt en beth .ut.ectlon.. To cCCoent tor
thl., It v.. d.clded to " •• vehlole 0>11 •• trncHed on t/...
• ut..oUen. r.th.r th... '·.!I1eh. In th. d.nenlnetor ot the
d_.nt of rhk e<I"'.t1on: l1
(MDt) (Leerth) ()65) (. )
"Hh et...d.rd unite of mCClure for eccldent. d.ter-
Mln.d, onlJ cn. problem r~"loed, th.t ot tlndlnt ••t ...d.rd
e:q>reulon tor the ccntrol lUlIU et the vUlon .... tlcn.
and .",t.eetlcn., 1n order to tlnd tho .olutlcn, 1t ....
n.c......,. to r.fer Ol£elo to '1"a.lH1 control .. ",..d In
1n4u....,. •
•hen d.a.l1n{; dth fraction d.teeth.. , • _en end
.tan4.rd d••I.tlon cen t. cDCP"'ted for the blnonlal d••trl·
b<>t1cn; end, altl>au«h tb. dhtrlbuU.... _1 \>e quite .k.ved.
th.r...111 b., b,. eh"",e. cau.e. &lon., v...,. r... poinu
out.ld. tho band b.t"••n tho ..~ ~nu. th.... Itan4.rd
d••'atlon. and tho ~••n plus th..... ,.nd...d d••lltlon••
f..nc., hulr .. ut ."en l1xUs. the UUhUel"", hal • bhn<I





eLI I P " ",.'h.... " ,
,,,. d.r-ctt •• probabl!I t,. :n an,- "_h, , ~. 0 .....11 d.r.ctl•• p"ob.bl1It,.
" "
,,,.
" ...b... ., d.t.ctl... In "",y """Pl.
" " tho """b... " p1acu In an,. lomph
.1 tho .U1n.u ot th•• '"",d.r<l daviation or
Ml ."",ph
t tho n""b.r ot Itandud d ·1Itlon. (ron p
to .Uh"r tho "ppc.. 0" lo r e,·ntrol 11..1<.
UOll, 11.. tJ O.S perc.nt ot all Inc!hldual p..obIHHtte.
tho _"'" pl"l 0.. 1'1=1 t!l.. .... t.....:""" <!..'11t1.ons 11 " ..., to
ut tho•• lI:01t••
o"",l~ h "8~d ""IU r<8dH,.. In rl""l fbI", U .• , .~p",r.d
., f"ll,,"":
" "'"
..l,<... PI • \: ••1.,.1'\ ef rb~ 01> .rG ""lueU"n
~: r. ".-<re11 .1...."\ "f rl,; "n tn,. ..:eUen
er .erlu .,r ooe:l.,,,.
", <n or: .... e,:er,
n1 : I". m",l.r "f v. lel .. ~r .-a! 10le· oil•• en
"r, alhee::..", t!>e ".it .. r ......... c!.."end-
In( <>n n .• tJ1>' <>!" 8celd,,,\ bHn,r .e.. 1HOe!.
It 1.1\11 b. notod thot 1" Iol.' ox,r.ul .." fe'- "I \1,0 t .. ,"",
(l·~l "'u ,l1;,ln"tod. 11 ,~" feWld tnet It ver- ne I'll'
'1>pr",.~,ed unlt,. ,nd. Iolo..... fo......"ld be ll"J'lO...d.
Anal,..is .;;or..1'..1
I the ,1;./\0< ..f en.115l0 c!..to,.,.l""d, t" 'loU
p..obl_ "'. to ..pol,. It t .. tl ......: ..... tJpu ..r ,""old."t.
on Ul. tut '«Uona. ~r"..e en;;' '""t~ enel, I' .... .ad be
;>erfo.-.d. it ...~.......u.:-y t .. eoa;>UI' th .u:l1' on ..eh
"
.ub.uU"n. '!'he t"arne COunt .at. were tlvln.t loch .1<l.
of ....Jor i"'ornction. on.l)'••0 it ......,,,,,,-.1 ~I:"t '-!lIre
w • I U ........... latJon or tr.rrlc "".- ono In~.n... tlon to
anoUlI", UIln£ U.h IU....,UCz:. ll, 10". A...... • • ..-...
pIon" In P'''l'h tOt:l. aJ><l tI,...h..,U _r~.-.l on
th... r""&;I'u In U..lr p~r podol ';bl ne..-tl ' ..arne
.....1_ "Ifti' til .......}, ••clt I",bl.-ot.lon u- ,<1 lUncU,.
to the 100 ,,"t-leln, obln a _Jo.. lnl ""U tdl
vltl>l .. I ..1I,..,t1o"•• ve1gt>te4 n.~..... obt.tne4 tol.l..,;
tnt.<- ICC t It.. ~ht1... poIIUon or te,. 1n: ........ u"., ..ithln
til••u~ t1 .....
And:ra'"-Accl<le"tl at Inte ..neU.....
.a_IOU of rlsk on all ..."tucU..".. hutnt ",,<Idlnu
at Inu..ueUons -..cr. C_ted. IU'" ••",-:>Ut,d. " tho
Ilulnt of rlok on ncb. .loUon Ind the cvordl II eM of
..hk utl1101l1< til. two ""1' ' ..d"fIC Yol....... tor tt>ou I .. t_
ueUon. h, vlnt Interne t,j ,,"".
Peron """'lnl the n""j 0""1)'.1., H .~". "OI:'''Hy
te ;>let a cent,...1 c),.rt '.Hh app ....p,.1o~. upp." 'n~ 10'~er cor-
trol llnlto fel' Uo .l-.<n~~ of rlolt on :t" lOe~lon•. Ao
In<Uclt.~ ..... "'0 ch.rt ~ho"" In 1(=. 4• .;ocHon 5. ;tote
:toI4 )1 fron In'll ",no"",l10 :.0 tho John . n-,"r "" ~o",,~,. [1"••
v .. out ot centrol. J\ n." o".,..n ,.10, el .....nt m. eomputac!
tor • n:n, ,~cUe<.' In con',..,I, L'\4 control c rta tor
tn••ub,.c'lona ".C~ plolta4 ~1~~ oprrop..l ~. u ~I' coctl'O~
1l_~.1t1. A COlltl'O~ c"uot tor 3eCUon .... plot· eel ..,.,."t.l,.
..Ith I~. 0"" .h",.n~ of rhk.nd up '.r ~',mrol 11,...ltl.
'nIe control chlrto for Icold ...~to .. Int.rncUen. Ir•
• ho"" 1n i'lcurn S t.o 9.
~11.1'-Ac,ldont••t ~truct~r••
'!h. an.a1,slo of .ccld... ,t. occ ....-r~ It .;'..Ch'........
• lft.Ilar t.o Ulat of accld.,<. It lntoraecUona .xc.pt ~hlt
UI. two·,.... U&rflc T01>_. onl, tor u.ou ."hecUono
tw.TllI£ It",c;,,,·., _ ... ".ed ......110"" .D i'1l\':"O~, all
.ectlons _ ... In centrol, eo .ll ;ho ..hecticI" ~.:"O
onoJ,••4 .. ith one oTerall .loa... ,~ of rl.~.
'rho control chart. for ..,cld.n~••, H,""cturu ••.•
•-.. in Pleurn 10 ~o 1 _
An.11.1.-Accldon .••t ~tlro.d ~ro.,I~.
Du. ~o ~h.....·It,. cf rollroood o<'Ouln(o, H .... d._
olded ~o ""..I,.c Icol<1ent. oceurrlnc .t th.. pOInt. dlroct-
1, wi t.hout An,. conold.,-.tien of soetlcn.. Tho 4Ccld.n~.
On nch '''''..eticn ...r. ccnverted to "l....,onu ef rl"". ond
"" ov.'-all rll~ .1~.nt IOU 0 • ....,"t.4 "tt1l1l',,- the Wo y.ar
trotfi. on onl1 tho•••"b••etlon. h.vlnc rol1rCI<l erel.lnr'.
A control ~h.r~••hown In ?1f\lr. 15. w•• plotted with I~pre­
prl.t. "pper control l~lts.
AnllJSlo-Ot.her .u:~ld.nto
The .nal,.1o of ot'>or .ccldent. w•• ""H. alnll .... t.o
thlt of .ccld.nt. It In~.. r ..etlon••"".pt thot <.ho ••Mcle
mUn In ••ch WLuollon "'re used IDitOl'" of ~;&:flc
.cl...... A••he .... lD Pi!"'.... ,all .ectlon. ""r. tou:>d
~o bo In oontrol, 00 &11 the ~"boootlona ...n .....ly..<1
wlU, on. o~eroll .1 ..ent of rI.;,.
':ha contl'<ll crarh ror ether ..,cldenu ua ahown In
;'-1["\Iroo \ to ~ •
,..I:.1U or MUrdo
~ ~Ia~al l~?.etlon or tno eont~l charta oh~ In
i>1rur.. to ~(, U>e foHeAl ... ~u~IU "'ua obUlnod:
II) ror ..,c1d.nu at lcte~sceHons. IS o"t or I ...1:.-
..ctl ...... contalnl... lnto""e<:tJo-"\s. or .0 l'O"",ont, "ora
out or eontr..l; (~) r .. r aCCIdents at str"eturu, ~ o.. t .. r
73 s ..bsectl ..ns eon~olnl"l' st~t~ru, .. r •• p.""'...t, " ....
,*,t .. r o.."tr..t; D) t .. r .ecl<leo.,u at ,..lIro"", croUl»<:s.
I .... t .. r Ie ...ts .... t1on. c ..nUlnl,.. r.llroad cr..sall'll;., or
10.0 ~."'" nt, "0'" .... t or co"trol; and 141 f .. r .. th.r uc;_
denu, 11 out of ;:01 tot.l ...b ..... Hon....r ~......nt,
".r. o.. t of control. All o.. t_ot_control ."blOct!on••r.
tlYon by ...~ueUon nunber and tl'i>O of .Uldent In T.ble L
Scorch for Assl....bh ~ .......
Aft.r thO .."t*of-oontrol s ..b••ctlo". woro looo~od b)'
vlo..ol lnap.oUon of tlIo control ch.rt., It "OI n.o"...ry
to roappro.l.. tho accldonts en tholO ...blOotlon. In an
.H~t to tlnd 00.117\.bl0 c .......
AloIn ..tlll.l~ tha OCCident raport. for tlI. feArs
IOSf ...d 19S7, coll1.1on d1&Lr.... ".r. _a ror all 1,,1.0,.-
a.etlon., at~t.....s, ~ ,.allroad cro.. I..... "lthIc tha
"~ut·or,con~rol I"Luetlc,,.. Also, U ..uoh U "".. lUI,
tll<lu ."!'nollo,,...,loll woro out of ocr-Vol tor cu.e..
IccJ<lcnto ...... ln~..U"Hed tor tu'"'''' "Me!' to....o!. or-
ccn'rH,,'.d to .cc1~eo:;t occ"rren.e. Jt "". tb...,.d. ho"'Yer.
th~t dUI to .10. l1"'.nod &roO"'" of Jrt.,.,., ,Ur" nalblle
on u,. r~,." for oU'r. "'c1<!.,..t~. or.l)' IIorl ..... to) end
nr Jell euruu ... and .""",.""Ial .n~ prlnu crh....,
l"r" ...... ll'" could be use'!.
J>!'ooo U. rJnool _<tlden. l ..al)'III, It. pCulU. It
• mE" or U\. locations t.o l_hte t ..t",.... .mlol> w....
..." or ...."erll' ...4 to ,1>0 oeOUr,."""...r .cOlde"te. ,;,.II
O\1t t~ontrol loe"I"". ~c.... Invutl.eUo!. In thl fl.:" to
find. out ..tin OM HI""," ...a,cK .--feb ....... No. ,1"40"" to
_"od.u, ",,(I "''''' n,...•dlal ,.,,""",... ",,",ld h to"o.. to
n<luce t", .cel. ""." It t,,,•• 1....Ulo,..•• :be ,..,ulu of
cr. r."olpl. or noh Out_ot_cen'<"<ll .."tuUlcn 'r••1'.....""
In ~dh;.
In [""••d, all or ~h. loIp"oY"",ont. ".cClTl.n~.d In
this .tud,. .... teMpore ..y m."u"" wl110h coll1d b. ;>ho.d 1'1
.rrect wHhln A .hort tl ... , .nd ...hloh .heu'd nduoo ~h•
• ccldont .."~... t ~h. rutu.... In~lcct.d. '111... 1"l>""~o,
""''ILl el'. not the rlne} en,·'e" at eU loeotl' n. to 0 ..._
d..ctlon or .cold.nt. e.t the r.. turc. Indlooted on tho to.t
...,.<1.. 'lhll cen onl,. co_ ...1th re"",notn>Ctlon of th.
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~
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" UCL 13en" ~.,
"• , 0w 0• w, 0 0• "u• 0• " 0 P'195w0 > 0 0 0u 0U 0 0
0 0•
0,
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•• STATE ROAD 87 O,lo_'rt Count,, - 0
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,
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S~ ..oUcn. cu~ cr Ccn~rol
""'tldonU loc.ld.IH. ".C1d~ _".
•• .. •• ~U.<r3o<:tlon ~utno'l~" In'o. nett.". ~t"uC:\ur< • ..-:n~. J.etldono.












































~.c.........n,btl""s tor ':;>.c1fle lnp....v••nt. on Qut·ot·COnt .... l
Subsutlo".·
S"'b.... Uon'
't'Jpe ot .....014."t, .H In .rocctlo....
P'ee\"'''' ""..... Aecl<lenu Cec .........,' Inh ...... Uon ot
~.Itn-tl. C.",s., Insuttlol.r.~ ~ rnln£ to -a\Orl.t.
on S.l LS or trattlc .IEPAl .t Inhr.... tlcn r ••ults
~.e__cn~.tlon., l""tl11 nnhlr "amine .1&nal. ",.4
- .. I&n.o.1. J.ha'a4" .1£n on Srl 25 on both .1401 ot Intor-
.... Uon.
TJP. ot AccIdent, Ac str\lctn"OI.
Future lJtI.r" Aeeld.nts Oecurr"d, Ilrldt" .. t d1de.t
Crtek.
AultnnU. Cause: I~h sP'""d. at .... tarl.u trave1l1ng
ta"ard L.r.,.th durln£ p.rl04. ot 101nt; In vle1nH,.
ot brl<lt. ruuJ.tl In lon-ot·centrol ....eld.M. at




'I'yp. of M:eJd.n~: J.l :ntor-uu:""••
....~~u whore AccIdent. Vcc""r~: In~.ruetl.,.. or
~I ~5 ~ 3~ ~~S.
•
......-.-.. i.U....., .... <.&u. ·"Iele .r drr. ",on or
In:ou.c:Uon. and eo.,.t""n n.,·. 1 .. ,. fer, ,
3\ltuctlon: l~
'!'n>a of Meld."t: At Intcn.olio"•.
Puturo ~hero Accide"t, ""ourrod, Into.,ocUon of
J,I ~S ....4 U.l 4<.1 .
Aulenable COlOn: 1'''.. not .... flO ot dlyorco"oo thot
"",at b. unci by vehIcles .101.1.,..- to V,rn Lel't crOlll
3rt .~ to US ~l r.sult. In h.od_on oolll.lon. ",Ith
hble .. (eon~ln~ecl)
J<lctlon " _ u.s )1 In h1..".j. Coun~l'
;u~.e"tlon, CJ
'l'Jp' of .o"l"en~, At IntereecUen••
"'otu'" "".....""Id..nte Oe"urrecl, lntH... tl= of
CS )1 encI U3 ~ •
....Irn-~le ;e"n: ';'he not .,..£1. of ....nur ",c. tlo.et
"",st t. ".e4 by ~.~,I"l.. on 1 " ..1o~.ln '" ""fT'
.. a'l tr (fl.. to1nr ..ot "n:.. )l roa.1U !" ","0.0<>:\
coilhl .........Ith "'uU-bo\nd ~. :"t .. <n C ,I 4 In
\99-5"1) """ r ..r-.nd ""11101"",, .".u. ~.M"ln
tu\Ol1;ne .ut on 'C'>' .. 17 In \ t-;;JI.
1l..,_ncIetJ"...,: eon.l.....,t. ch.....,ellu~ ~ lnter_
ncUon ancl l"otell • tr..rfl~ .1,,,01 to """trel
the ventc......~_nt••
SU~.ectlon: 15
Trl>' ot ACCident: At lnte~3""t1cn••
Peaturo ""ere Accident. Occurred: 'nil ••uLueticn
Ineludecl tour Inter.eoUen., end turther H"dY
r.ve.lecl notle of the Inte,"••cllen. te be u.'Klolly
Iln.rd.ou•.
Jut.ectlon: b3
Trl>e or Aeelclent' Other.
".." ............ """lden.. Cecurre"" A;>prooch to the
_or lUll I..1r Yoree ~e.
T.bl~' (o~ntln...dl
AU11'7"'bh ~.u.. : i:Xt.nslva ..n or .p,...,•• l> eou;>led
"itl> eot\f:uted condition. On U...n ....,.ule, 1,•
• eeld~nt. ••u..... b,. turnln, uMel .. l~ In
1,St-Sll.
d.ea.nend.tl~: Con••~~.t. en.nnelle.... r l~t .... -
•••tlon Vl~ pro.l.1oc. tor an ad.qu.t. d c.le....-
tlon lan. t~... Y.'leles t ....Y.llln .~ut' "lahln.~
to <urn rlthl aDo! ..... t\>£. 1..~. fl,r." Icln
t ....y.lllne north 41'~~n< to t· rn l.rl.
_ ..ctlon, 1.'
Ty;>. or "eold."t, H Inter. Ctl"''" •
.... lu .... 1fI~ .... ~.otd.nt. tcC·":-.d' lnt.u<e'l, ot
\U )1 and ,;.~ 1
~ulrn.bl' ~.u.. , ~onrll.'_ l..tIt~un cron t .rn •
...."It. In ,.lrl>l-anrl. 001l1010n. l< 1n I -~1).
~.c""""endU10n., In_t.n ovc ..,lu "'op dtn. on $.l I
on botl> ddO! ot lnte ..not10n and "~ro 100.\"
dtn" on liS 31 on boti"l .ldea or ll\U Hlon.
Sub..cUon: 4ll
Typ. of "".ld.nt: At st..... t::.roo.
Vutur• ..,., ...~ ",,01d~n.. ~.u.. rod: ~rld[." _01 elve ....
A..,ltnobh ':;.u",: £:t',..,..• l,. nOrr<»< "Idth or ....1 te.
eo~l"" "l~ bad .1£bt dlst ...~. north or t~.
,t""ctur. rnul" In ••old.n.. 1n brldr. III In
Tabla .. (contlnu.d)
~.e~cndatlon.: ~~end t~. )0 ~" .pead ~on. In
".xleo lOuth to Includ. ~~. br1d£• .,d Hl....ln~t.
~he brUI[. _ brl<!£. a~;>ro"'h...
Juh.ce1<ln, O~
!JIM of Ate1~t: At r&:lr_ ........ 3.
hHun "".... ....,.l~enu e.ce"rr~: f,,'.l"h.:o.t.
;Ia11roeol C....ulllJ:.
Aul(""bla ~.uo6: .....v<o.n:....=Inr .lp on ~th
del.. of the nHroed trouln ""'~ :iJ "",Ut.·
.1,1. en" plaeood ~..., el,.06 to " ...e:"al eroulr-/:
....ulu In ....r·end. collislo'... t·,:"!", ;>erl~ ,.,.,.."
v.hlelu or. no?ped for ~ra1"s (10 In l~- I).
".c......."l.'lon.: Install .t..ltlo.... ! _n'",... of
",.ml,,!, on both old.. of r.llrold C...... I'.,·.
Sub.... tlo", 5E
Type of Mtldont: At Hruc:uru.
r.H..re ..I ....e Actldent. c-eeurred: Overp... O6p.,..tlnr
u .. '••m .-.buh ""Ulroo.!.
AUlr"..th ~.uo6: -"t~_l, ",....... .,Idth ot Hrutt"...
co,", .led "Ith bad hO"l''''''<'1 and n ..Ut.l .urn'''''•
..... ot atruet....e r<I,.,Hs In ..tld.nto In .truee.....
(11 1n lq5 ·511.
1I...__..nd.U...... : S?ac1 '0'" CS '-~ In 'tlclnltJ of
'1'."1>18 ; (eont1nu.d)
.t.....etuu -.4 int.. ,"" =l.Orl.u or " rd.ou.
n_ ..roy brld£. "oil In .4_ano. or .t ot"....
.>ubuoUcn: 13..
1'Jp. or "".. ldent, A. Inura..,U.......
P..tu.... wtI..... .\CUd_t, OCourred, Inur....Uon or
\.:s :<4 ~ ~~ )1 ('fht. lnl.c..SKU.... h .1 on
SUI>s...Uon OS of ::>ec:Ucn;: an<!. h 41te1l cl th.....).
:;..ctlon !:I - J.lI 37 In ~. Count,.
SUb••ctt.... , 7S
'l'J~. or Ace1d.nt: Other.
r..t"... ~.... ~c14~t. occurred: ,"".ld.no. ellatrl·
bl'l4<I throu&l>o»t .,b_"ttl .....
,,.. It,,-.bl0 c.".. , G«>.ral CQ~ntlo:> ."";)184 ~1tll
bad horhcn~.l and vortloal curyooure .....,Hod In
14 -"cldont. In 1'15£·57.
1I0o""",,,n,.010no, Speed aon. ""tire l"bu.tIon.
SUbu.tlon: 911
T)<p. of AOe1d.,.: Other.
Fe,tun wt>.... Acoldent> occurred: ACCIdent, d1H,'j-
~t.d thro'~out oub••• tlon.
,tulrnakh ~.u..: roO"" found.
, ..._n:lHlon.: 1Ion_.




Typ. of Accident: At .truUure.,
P••tu'" wh.~. AeCld.nt. Gec~~re4, O~.rp.11 1*?1~.tln£
sa )1 ""d 1111_15 C.,t~1Ll ..elll'oeil,
..... ID'&bl. CIUJI.' ~t~_l,. .....~o Idtb of ..
• trucw.r. ""lIJ'lecl ..~tb hed u~U l .."rnt" or;
bot!, .Id.. of .tr""ture ,.,.n.lU In Ice!d..,U In
.tructure 17 !n 19S6-~71,
IlM_.Uonl: Sp.eed.:<cal sa)1in ~lcln1'l of
It"",t" ..,d Inter.. _~~I.U of ""'ul"d..... nor=--
bridE 11 In adv&nC. of .tru..t~l,
~Ub..ctlon: SS
TJp' of Aceld..,t, At Inter..·ctlcn••
'utur. ~'h.,,, "'col~onU !;<:curr.d, lnl.r.«tlon of
SII 37 ond SC"t! ~ort ROM,
.....l[n.~l. CIU•• , Vor~ poorly .Ionod Intor.cotlon
...."Ito In .ccld., .. bow.en ero.. trortle (11 In
lQ5b·Q).
j!ocotnen<l.tlona, 1J:l;>rovo .....kln/" of lnt.,'...Ctlon 1.y
In.talllnc oV""llu "Stop· .!.t:nl or. """thport .:"",d
on both .Ides of tr;t.~.eetlon end ~Crou ,,,,.,;t"
Ilcn. en H.
Svl:.loet1en, 73
TJp. or Aceldar.t: G1:I:n.
."
r.tle ~ (oonUnued!
""lUre ~ore "OCL<i.~nh c< ..crud, ~ccldonl~ d1alrl-
hut*<! th""ull'i"na subsectien.
Mel·r.alle "luOU: r;cne fowul.
,ie<'ClInRnd.UOns : lfone.
SU~I.c\lon, 113
T)'p4 <It I><:dd.,.,t, tt~~r.
;".~l""" _ ld..... C..""r:;<!: .>I_U.," c,-,·"•.
Au1 Ue C : ~tr~ ~lJ .r.ar;> C~,·... at He 0::<1
"r • Ion l""'<:tr.t ~n' • Y·,.,. -lie.. ",Y~l .urr~••
In Ule ylc:r.Jtr of U.C =ra. rc*' la 1" 10•• ....,f-
oontrol ... \denU (1;' In 1 -.11.
,.....~nd.t1"ra: ';;-od tone SlI)7 on bott.•U .. of
CU""A ....4 "dull e.· Jl ...... ,..,~ In yjelnHl or ""'-".s.
SubuoUon, 1~3
me of /oCcident, O~h.r.
PUlure whore "'c.ldcnu Ocourre<l' L....~. nold CU'·' ••
....ulr""th ~.u.. : Va ..:, ,lie) pu"" ...:unt ourt8•• In
"1.lnl~l of ourve when ",t rn!'\l. In lou_of
.ont....l ..c1dcnts (7 In 1'l~1-'71.
il,c<:eln~l'IdUlon.: nace "dul1cl.l"f:" ... Udal Cln
pn...."t In alcln1t1 of .ur....
'ec~lon 6 • ~ }1 In t~£.n County
.>o:t>.."Ucn, es
TJp. ot Aeeld.r.t, Jt ~t.r~.ctl~.
,
Table" (oonU""odl
, ..tuU ""ar. Accidents oecuru4: 1'l".h eut...ctlon
1""lu4.d the InU..neHons IU\d t\>rth... .,s"'1s
..uuled non. or the lnt.....el1o.... to bo ..peele,11,
hn.rdous.
3utsK~l.,.,: 1).
~. ot Aecl4enl: ether.
Ytlalu ... _I'. Acc1d..,U C<:........otd, ~cld.,1.S 41"1'1-
butecl l; lI(f:.out _uett"".
J.s.l[nOlbU C : 11<;"0 to=od •
.•ee_llI1.l1or.. : llon••
Sub ••et1on: ON
1')'1>0 or AccldO".l; At Inte..... tl""••
F.atuu It.au ....cI4""t. ocourred: Inte....eU= "f
~Il 9 ..,d SII 10q.
"ulgnabla Cou.. , fres.r.t cont..ols lnadaquH. tor
v.hlchl "10hln[ to tun, I.ft t..., .. S~ q to ~Il 10<;
.nd rl[ht f...,,. S!l 10q to SR 9 resultln, In lecldenu
In''Olvlnc lurnlnc .ehlol.. (10 In 1<l5~·~7l.
fl....,...I>d.tlonl: Con.t.....«. chonnd1u4 T 1Me.. -
uctlon "ith a r.t\;£e Lon. for v.hlel.. "10101'1£
to turn }an fro... s.il <:I to Sll 10<1 ..d .. ac.alor.:lor.




Tn>. or "ccld.n~: J.t Inlou.c~lona.
?u~"... wI.e... "ccld..,t. e..c~ ....ed: .n~.r..cU<>ll Dr
S~ , end S~ 20.
U~I&ftatl. o.:.Uh' C<>nnkh beUt... c ...... ! ....- .nd
lumlnr ....rrlc ,..."lted In 10 eccHcr.u In
l'~-S7.
" ..._ndctlola: In..': 1 ..sdltloruJ. I~£ "Uo::'U
...11 In d..ano& of Inl....ceH.." 1 .; ......c!."".
~tccetl..n: OS
>'7\>. or ~ccld..,t: At Int.rotctlon••
1'<1.1..... 'It.e ... "ccld..,lc (c..., ..,..,d: l", ..·•• e'lo:> cf
SR 67 ...,d 3a ) ancl Intc....UI ..n "r ~;j n >n~
u:; )~. n. .... In......cetl<Cla we ... net .tud1.d
tu.rthe .. l>oeaule they "'0 CL ....Cr.tly \,ol"l' reeor.-
u ..ueeed.
SubltcUon: IN
Tn>. or Mclcl"l: At 1Mel· U1oM.
1'..1~'" wt..... "c_ld..,l. (cc\l ,1, In·.ro... ~I"" cr
3il 67 ..d SIl , •
.u.lfn.b\. c.... , hrrl."'l: .1£t1 nor1l". cr Inl .......,t1on
DOt ....dll, dl.eln~l~~~I. to ~ ....1'1' • .-,.llln(
loward ~uncl.....ult. In ......·.nd celli. I ...... on
table 2 Icon~lnu.dl
3R 67 e6 In I'lSt-$7).
R.c_nclaUon.l: In;>rovc ..arnl"l ",,"... r .. for ~rortlc
trly.l11n( towlrd ~cl. un $~ 67.
3ub,actlon, 6~
Type of AccIdent, At .tructuree.
h.lu... "" Accld.nU "'cur""', Erld[. Il
r.1..lul "a ll1ycr. :'hJ locaUon .. nol Itu~laod
t'l.:rth.r _au.. U-.., brU•• h Co .rr."'l, lain.
..U ....4.
s.c.tlon 'I • OS )6 In f~drlck. C~nt,
Stlba..,tlon, 6<:
TJ;>e of ;.c:C!4enl, tthor.
hllu'" ""are Accidents OCourred: ACCU.ntl dlHrl-
huted throuthoul lul.aotlon.
A..icn.b1. ~au.. : Canaral oollfutlon panllll, duo
to ",on, poln.. of ooco .. ro .... 1U In 1001d.MI Ot
polnh ot 000... (10 In lGr~. 7).
R.c """",,rldaUon, : ConatNo l b,- .'." ."cw,d to"" of
Aver.
SulI..ctlon: 0
'l'ype of Aecident: At ln~r..ct1ona.
h.tu......hi........ tldenta cccurrl<l: Interl cUon of
"Table ~ (con'lnued)
5R 67 ",,4 S,l )9.. ,
I.ul .....bh Cou.. , Ion. fouD<! •
•10.._""oUono, In ........."'lon n..,'" tlJ.rttl<lr U~dy.
SUb.O.. UOOl' ~II
Tn>0 or Acc!<ItnH Othn...
" ........ v"-re ucle-,h oeCUl'Ted: Ac.l~n'" 411'rl·
bulOod 'hJ'"ouO-l' ollbanUon.
Aa.I~bl. COli•• : Dr!.o... taka~•••••rT cn.nc••
1n p...sl"" lhro"f:hout U',h SUUKUon tg.u•• It
h .. lent ....-"t. and ~J.c.n' ....1 ..cU"... uo
(..sri, Crool<o<! wit!:> l,"",,-tad dth. dlnar,..o, p.rt~1ll1,
""..aDd by heavy VOEO' .Ion on both Old•• or tho road
(<.I o"dohMa In 1956-571-
R.e_ndatlona, ObhSn 0441 Hond rl{~ ._ot.uo, on
IOdJocont ••vnent. Illld C).o.. U(UHlon to 1><.
r1Eht-o(-"oy 1lno.
Sub.".'lon: 3"
'l'ypo of Accident, At Intoructlon•.
f'.. tll .... 10410 .... Accldlll\h OCC1.lrrod, IMoraDon." ot
.:loR 67 and S~ )9:1 •
.....l~bl. COli•• : Loct or visibility oOllth or lntor-
....Hon .. " led >11th" urv l""ON"IC~ou _ml!1f'
.1~ or In 1on ah-.d rO&r·o~ co!11s1o~
la.olwlnr .oh1elos ~lt~ to turn 10ft fro- ~ 67
~o sa )~J 18 in l~se-S7I.
54
Tebh 2 (eontlnue,\j
R.c~nd.~lcna: I~e.ll an oY.rsl~. ·SLde .to.d- elcn
.cuth of lntn.... t1on. u>d conu""U • nrtlf'e 1......
tor uhlolu 1110):1",; to <u1T. tett fro.. :U 67 to SR
SVbucUoll, 6'
~ or &cold.... : ou:....
hnW'e ~.... I.eCScMn.b c<:eur...d: Accident. "-htr!-
tIon.-l. Ulrovo;bo\lt ...ts..,Uon•
.....la-bh Caun: n.. o\lba..,Llon ......1.&1,.........al
110..110111&1 cun.. vh.Ich 11.... l1a1t.,d dt,ht dIH.......
and ,,~~ ..h ..~....... ld.nt. l~olvJns p••• l",£ y.al~l••
(1) In 1956-5lJ.
il""....."m!'tlons: In.... tlg."'- all ho.,JsmUl Cn",c,
in thh _"tueUon to ..eertoln _U.e.. Or 1:01 ""l'
Curve ...<:...1.... the Installetion of • no-pudl\i
sone.
Sub.ectlon; aU
Type of Acctdenl: Other.
rut"... "h.......1denu C••" .....4' Atolden,,4101rl-
~t.d throu(hout sul0.ctlon.
<lI.ltJl*bh Ce".. , C.., • .,&l ""ll£..Uon couph;t 4th bed
borilOntal and v.rtled .",""&t,,,.. ...a:h-.l In l~
..,.ldeJlte In I'lSi-57.
,1..,_DCIeUOM: Spud un. entl..e IOUb.e.Uon.
T.ble .. (cor.t'\"".-l.l
S"tuetlon, l~Jl
'J'l'. or AccU.nt: lot ~tructll.''',
'"-.0..... wh.... Acc1<ion~~ coc ", ;'ho ~"'" ~rlcl(u O'oH
tr,\t...briu ot ~'hH. We. C k.
ualf1Ulbl • .: : Tho 0Jl~.......1' n ...r .... w\dtl: et
brIde- .au In acc1den:. 1n tM .oruot....u
(11 In IO~·S7).
II..............U ..... , ,·1 'an or ~ruttf'\l"t U. b..Idtu.
I, ;:he a;opl1cation of tho principIa of '1.,&1ltJ control
to tho ....1'.1. of tr.UIc .cc1<!a"ta II"-a f.,..nd ~o b••ar,
ua.ful 1~ l~.tlnc aC~Idcnt_?rona .u~.ctlo". of hl&h~' •
"~"'hll, t!>on col'ta1~I"'l': a1ll£1. In:.ructlolU••truet.......
and nil road c ....dll£.,
., .,.,. al_nt of :'lalr u d.fln&<! In tU•• tudJ ;<aa
fo nil to I>a • a.'1shctor:;- ..... It of _u., ... f"r tr.fflc ucl-
d.~ta.
j. POl' &Ccld.nu .t Inta,..,,,,,Uo.... 15 out of lall ,.,b-
••"tion. c".,t.lnlll[ Intcr,cotlona, "1' v,O pare."t, Jar. "ut
of control,
4. Pol' aocIM.~U .t ",ructura" t ".,t of 7) lut.ooUlo",
c"nta1nlnt .t cturu,"r .~ plre.nt. "II'. out of "ontrol.
S. ~'or ld.~ts .. rallro.d orOllln,., 0.,. of Hl
.ub."ctlo". con••fiilnr rallro.d croul .... ,, or 10.0 parc ..nt,
.... n out .. f oontrol.
1>. For oth.,· accIdu"t,. 11 "ut "f ~07 toUl .ub..oUon,.
"1' ~.) pare.nt ...Crl out "f co~trol.
7. "uIO"bll Cau..a cf ..eldlnU ...n found 0".5
out of H out_"f_c"",trol aubuctlona 1"."lY.ne all t:r?u of
accldlnu. (if thl deht lubl.otlona "" which &.Illfn.bh
Ca.,.11 " .... not dltlraIned, tltO "."1 under conatructI""
at tl>l U ..a of thl Itu4:J and "Ira ll\..ol1natad rr.. tl>l













:'l •• rollo\l1<,.- cor:elu.lon. O<nd ..oc""""onJ.U."", are a
noult of ".h 0..,4;:
1. .ho. ~,lc.llon of tho principle of quality con-
tl"Ol to \.h, ""oJ.:;.1I or tr rr:c ..,el~.n:. e~. ba ..., uu-
tul tn d.' .....1n.ln ....uo or 0"e14an:. aadbJhth to
hlrhA Y .1~t~ .
•. ,t I ...c"...,..,."i-.! U-... tho 1>'I'I"O.-.nh or >lrl..'.,
al_n,••!":cl1 \len round :0 <>cntrUr",o to t~ ""Cur,..neo of
'nrue: ..,.U nl. J>d wi ~c~. 0::-0 .1:.0"" In taU•• t. Con_
Ild.rod ror lnel".lon In inpl"Ov...nt prorr~ on Indiana
}-.II'!l.o:l'o.
). H h nCQ<DondoJ, :.h<>t Ui~ 'l..alHy oon'''''1 t,.-". or
accld"nl "".1~.1I ba .l'~ hd t<> hI(I> ..,.. In lnJl",. on ..
",,~ch h ..( .......Ie tl'lan >fn peulbh In thll .tud,.
4. 1t 11 .",rUlod U::.l, oovcra11un .rto.. '!l •
..oconoondaHon. for ."...,Hle iMpro....onU ",.do In ohlt
Hudy .... put Into .rreOt b1 tho Indlo"o Illr)"., Deparl,j',,'nl,
.., "arte,." Uu4y bo conducted to ....rt.ln tt,. orroCllwo-
n••• ot tho•• l~~rov.~.n~. In ~.du.l~r ••old.n~ rot••.
..
"
,,"CClde!; "oct" Annual PubllcUlon. I1.Uon'l.1 S.tatJ
';ounc:! ..."lile..:;o, 1955.
2. l.c:.onll£h. J. CuI. """eld."t IonalJlh - Tele.....;>b
11...,,:\ 1947-194 ,. f.ulleUn l!! 1'.1£1,""'3' <....""h Ilost'''',
19$1.
). Illrr, ......~OQ :>., -lnhr1ltat. IUt':h~.J - Acc.1<l .... "."ely,.
!l'llhc'n.tl Ut.h"'-:T P.ener-eb Ilo.....,. 19~3.
4. :lc'lO;>par-t. :liovtd .: •• ·P,..oS1cU..">£ l'r.tt1c .....cttl...u
,.,."... ilo».d"'.)I' o.J.-.t. or otw'al l'-'O-La... l<.h~.,.. vH."
0 ......1 .lI>oulcl.eu.- P.,lht:n 1'" I!tr;tlw", ,j........1>
&01"01, 1'157. -
5. ':1111L>O. S. J •• and ~ltt•• C. _., "Lac" Eu114
Jar••. 1nco OUr- Hi!!>"",.",- i"u.bllc ..-retr, to,.. 1955.
L t:..,:.. AClohb rI., ',\:I :....&1"••1"" of .:.,.te.1n L1.-.1ad
Utu. klr:t>4JO," A n.uh 'U~.JttK to the tl.e~lt,.
or Purdue Vnly....ltJ tn partial tultl1t.enc of t~
r.~U1r~nt. tor the dc~.. or Doctor of fbtlo'O)h,.
In Chll ..ncln<>er1n<:. Jan"&,,. 1'155.
7. _ .....hn..:. I.•• ·Cor...l.Uon "r "clune lI.t.. ar.4
.10011••7 hUo .... • A »>••10 IIlb:\1Ue,\ 1.0 ch. recultr
or I'w'<lu. lnlv.roltr In pU'tle.l ruHl11".nt.r til.
".'lul...".MS r..... tho d.ll..ee or I:ute.. or ";~Iet>C. In
Civil ""tln.... ln" AU[\lst, 1957.
6. l>el"",nt, D. r.• , "A~~ld.ntl veraus ,;14th of Pav.4
Should.... 00 ~allfomh _'wo_Lana hnr.nto - 19$1 an4
19~•• " t"ll.tln ill H1rhwo)' .l......reh [;card, 1<151>.
9. ""'0, John C. H.. "Corr.hl1on of Ac~ld.nt .lot......4
ao'. 'wav ,"PC tor.,· A Pro,r.... na?o .. t r .....nte4 to tt..
Jrlnt hCh"sr ,l ,r~h ProJ.~t. Jul)' ;4. 1957.
10. n~l..;;, )"erw.11 rrl~ Meld"n" on,l Crnco,Uoo.
!;u Yo," , J<>hI1 ~Ilol' ond ::0"". 1,"" 7lqtil.
11, ;;or<lon, ::On...... : Orl...."". J.n,,; .."I Jecoto, Il.~.rt;
"~pl1e.'l'" or ";calotlo.l ,,,allt: ..... t,..l ;oehnl':"'"
'0 "':'01,..10 of U.rh"~ .1.0014... t :lo.a. ti llulhtln ill
H1t;td)' .....~rc), Do N!, 195'.
U. I:U,:.W,Cfl. J. 1i•• .,4 Eromo... ~. "lodo::<•• of lotor
V.bteh .t.<:ol~' !.lhllbooJ." tt.1lhtln .J...l E1rhw~,.
""'Oftrch !'OO< ..... 105' •
". au..... Inlnr Ii., "Dwln...... lnr ,HaTIHI••• rr'Control." 1'."0...... ·1;11) lloo~. COl""',.. Inc •• I....
11. Y., 10$3, pp. 91-92 andp? ,14-.1.
l'ubllo ;1<1.4. Ad!a1n\.t...t1on, 1.• .,.,.1 en ''''lr~l'T\
':"rattle Cont ....l Devlc•• to.. ..;tr<. t. ::'::1 .Ii:'~ "
r'u6lh ,,,,,.a. J.c...:Ini.trulo:n, :..e"don~. I....J.
llu...." or 1'Ul>1lc 'Ul.c1I, tln!>l'"'!.2 tho 1.""01 <-n
l'nltorn Tr.ttl" COf' ....1 Jew!"•• for ~tri.t. 0-4 --Hlrh~n.:&li'..\ <> <'Ubllc ._'b~cd"" l :-T'l~_
,t.t. Hlf;hva, Deparb._t or lrldla ... , lanual on ('nlto",
Irartl" ~ntrol 00.1••• tor 5t~.t. ana ~!ch~I •• St.t.
lBih...,. tsO;>....Gii.nt or In:rr-.... Jol_"""'i"""1 aiiiI ., I" •

....ble "
:.~la Ghln,;:: :.w~Orl~Hcna ot ";ub-.ctl""a
3acUoc. , U<a ""<od <'5 ,~ L&t",uta " :Joel~h1
:>"h.c<lc~ ;.... , , .•. U .. Oo~cr;~t:c"
,. M <.0 " M ••nea "" " La!·Iana
I:': '" ,., ~ 1.S • • • •
LO ,., ~ <'.5 • • • •"",. LO <'.5 ~ ,.' • • • "
"" .., J.5 ~ 4.' • • • •" LO 4.5 " '.' • • • •
" ", ,., " .., • • • •
7i: " .., " ,., • • • ••• LO ,.5 " .., • • • •
" '" 4.' ~ ,., • • • •". " ,., ~ 10.5 " • • •
H~ '" 10.5 ~ U.S • • • •
la; '" 11.5 ~ 1;. •5 • • • •". ", Ii. .5 ~ 1).5 • • • •
'"'" '" 1).5 ..Uea "" ot !.at-yana ~
_..
rr.:> City 1110lU 0: 001;>1>1
!iota: ..eat "' L&tqcna ".... ,,,, or ttla ... t 01 t,. IJ.a1U .
~
Table ,. (eo"tinu~~)
"ecUo" , - t.~. Iiir1d"1 " '" ::1",,: C"utJt~~ub.oc<l"n CO" <1._:.11", De,er~"~i,,n
" 0.' (..0 Co 0.5 "'HM .outh 0' fun
" '-0 ,.
0 0O '-; .. .. .. ..
~J LO '-, 0O ~.S .. .. ..
" '-0 £.5 '0 ,. ; •
.. .. ..
'" '-0 ,. " lo.~
.. .. .. ..
" '-0 4." '0 ,- •
.. .. .. ..
" '-, ~ •.5 '0 ,., .. .. .. ..n ..0 , " ,., .. .. .. ..
" '-0 ,.5" '0 ., .. .. .. ..0' '-0 '0 M .. .. .. ..• .,
10.. '-0 9,5 " lO.~
.. .. .. ..
n~ l.0 10.5 " 11.5
.. .. ..
l<J '-, 11.5 " lLS
.. .. .. ..
1)3 '-0 1" .5 ,,110' ~"~ 0' P",,, '0 1'1"",,1-
: ,0' I ,,<! C"u.~ty lln~
0;; Cs .. '0 o. ",ne. no ..th 0' hru
111 '-" ", " '-, .. .. .. ..". '- '-' " L5 .. .. .. ..,. '- .. < .; " ).5 .. .. • ..••
4Ir '-0 3.0 " Ii oS
.. .. .. ..
5:: '-0 4.'; '0 ,., .. .. .. ..
(, '-0 ,., '0 ., .. .. • •,. '-0 ..., '0 7.5 .. .. .. ....
il:1 '-0 ,., '0 8., .. .. • ..
Tsble U (o>onlJnu~l
'u1:',rctlotl 1..",-\11·, n .. .....orl"U<>n
q;; '-, .S ,. ., ~'O noH:. ., Uru
" '- Q.~ ~ L • • •
II!' '-, 10.5 ~ \I .S • • • •
I. ~ '- H.~ ,. I~ .~ • • • •
" L. ,.. ,. 1}. ~ • • • •1~ .u 13.5 "'.lIu -" ., f."" ,. ;.\L:.1..., ~.~ ..:c\l:lt7 11"•
..ct. : ...."t ., UN _L~' ,,,,,,,'>._.t ., U .• Voat ... t1 I:-:lts .
IIO·-:J ., ur.. ,,~.... Dorth '" "'" ~rt' cit, 1l...':!H.
0 c.~on ) • , " '0 .>1 ,~ '.u- ,,. ....,""t7 Un. ,.'ON
h,..,l\nn L."rt lie· :>o,or12tlo,-,
• ~ ., ~l .. ~" ., Lo,ILr.,?<,:-t, LO ,., ,. L5 • • • •
.... LO ,-, ~ ; .5 • • • •
3;, '-, ~.S ,. 3.~ • • • •
"
LO ,.' " 4.5 • • • "
" '-,
,., ,. ,., • • • "
'-, ~ .5 •• ., " • " •,. LO ~ '-, • • • •"'
'- ~ 8. ~ • • • ",.,. '- ,., ~ ,. • • • •, • ,., ,., ~.1l ... ~" "' Lo£ansp-ort So ,;....,.hI c.. CoWlt~ UM
" .s '.' So o.s "lle, M" 0' !.ct:llLSpcrt,. ,., o.s So ,., • • • •
,- '-, '-, ~ L5 • • • •
Tnbl. U (eontinu.")
St>1>~Ktlon ".net!"_1 Iln Donerl;"lon
"
,., ~.S ~ J.5 _Iln ••~t ., Lor""op..rt
'"
,., 3.' ~ 4.' • • • •,. ,., ,., •• '.5 • • • •.. ,., ~S ~ .., • • • •
,. ,., .., ~ ,., • • • •
... .., ,., ~ o.s • • • •
" LO 0.' ~ ,., • • • •
"" .., ".5 •• 10.S • • • •n. .., 10.S ~ U .S • • • •
1~ .. .., uS ~ u.S • • • •
". " ll.S ",jlu .ut .. r Lor"""opo .. t ~ ..nt~ Cit,. 11AlU or fen>
.... t.: ..~t .. r l"f",,~?ort :'Ie ...,s ~"
., ~....n cay 11-"'<0.
~"
of Lo(: ... ,~;>01'l -_. n.t ., t I,• un c·t1 UA1t>.
~".. tion 4 - ~t.t. .toad )1 ,. I"on..... ~"""tl·
Z"b,Mt!o., Jen;-t!>_: II'" Do,,, ..12tion
" 0.> ., ~ 0.5 ,,11 .. aouU, or 1l1 .."",I"l:ton
U .., ,., ~ .., " • • "
" .., 1.5 • ,.~ • • • "
3 .., ~.S ~ J.5 • • • •
4-> LO ).5 •• 4.5 • • • •
" .., !..S ~ ,., • • • •'" LO ~.S ~ .., • • • •
" .., ,., ~ ,-' • • • •.., 7.' u .., • • • •
"









































.lI •• aouth of Blo~l~ton to
.~nro.-L.vrenc.Count, line





























5o'a: :so,,~., Clf n ......lll$;tCft ".., • .....UI or thoo lOUt!::. eH:r
u ...nl, Ilort.n or &100:01:1(tO:l"''''''' D<rth or thl
".,rl.h c.l. t .. l1::1U.
SKUon 5 • ~Ut.......<1 )7 t'r .. In<!1a""poU. to :ol,.u<101"
...,rtan Co....., Uno

































" >.0 ,., ,. ,., •.u .. .outt>. ., IndIan.polls
" >'0
,., ,. ,., • • • •
" LO 105 ,. ... • • • •
" >'0 ., ,. q.S • • • •
'" >'0 .. 0$ ,. 10.5 • • • •
IlS '.0 10.5 ,. lI.S • • • •
1.<::; 0.' 11 • <; ,,11.. .""tll " In<ll""Polh "=0 Job:uon·!'..or -Count u_
~o<o,: .;.ou1J'l. or 1"':lonapol1' ... "". ooutt. Dr '" • .,ull, oll)'lIdh.
~ot1.".,
, • .. • -~ " ., r.ort"M Ccunt,.SUt:-' .... URn Lon! t' -1 Uu Deocription
" ('.~ 0.0 " C.!' ..Un .... th of l'.llrll .... Y1U •
" LO ., " ,., • • • •
" LO .., " • • • • •••




" It.~ • • • •,. >'0 !'.~ " ~.5 • • • •, >., ., n11 .. ..."tll of ~.rtl~.111. ..
r.o.. ·... -I;onro. Co..,t,. Ill,.
" <.. 0.0 " 0.' •.un -" " I'..nlnnllh
" >'0 0.' " >., • • • •
" '.0 >., " <:.5 • • • •,- '.0 LS " ,., • • • •
" >'0 ,.' "
,., • • • •
" '.0 1:,5" "
,., • • • •
"'tabh " (continued)
Jlbuc~lon L"'~f ~l _Hln De.erlptJon
6]. , .0 ,., ,. ,., ,,11.. nonh " ~:o.rt Inayille
" , .0 L5 ,. 7.' • • • •
" ..0 7.5 •• ., • • • •., .., ,., ~ '"' • • • •'" ..0 9.~ ~ lC.S • • • •
'" LO l~ _" ~ ~l.~ " " •
1" " LO 11 .S ~ I •. ~ • • • •.,
13~ .w 1<.5 »11.. ,,<>rU, .r ".,.tl"nlli. ••
" •• l ...r[""-.Io~JI.· n o.:"""tr 11".
:-"'u; ...,~. ." celr..o<111 • ......ns ...,~I.i. •• ,~ south c; t:r11,,_ to. !;orll or r.rtl .... ""lh ""... -" " .".'lorn c~ t) l1.~t•.
~.ot1on 1 . JUh ,jOed q troa Ar.d.~~n to t.41'on-&rant
O;ount:r Llno
",ub..... l£n len' tl-' U .. De.Or: ptfon
'"
,., '.0 •• 0" =l1u north ., An~r.o"
'"
.., O.~ •• .., • • " "
l"Ii "0 .., •• <:.5 " " • •
'" "0 ... 5 •• ,., " " • "41: LO J.5 •• 4.5 " • • "
~)i ..0 4.5 •• ,., " " " •
b:: ,.' 5.' •• '.S " " " •
,:.1 0.' , ., '..Un ~rt"., """'or...,.. ~ oo"th
elly 11<:.1 U ., .u ......1<11"1 •
lOll '.0 Pr<:a ...rt.h c 1 tv IllOJU or .uu.""ob-lo
~ 10.5 ..n •• north or .....4.,..=
1l~ '.0 10.$ to 11.5 1011.. DOr'" of Anderson
r.bl. lA (eontlnued)
11.5 to l~.S • .11 .....rt~ or An<!e.......
l~.~ allee ~~ or Rndorl,n 1.<1


















s.etlon 6 • ~ht. ;load 67 In DOll
Co l.<l C. alIa...... t.!" or ,."".. Ie
10.5 ..n ... Jo"tl. or l.t~el. to.,.,b ,,'e_
IAdl.o~ Count, line
........, 1>CrU> Inte ,.ctlon of r ~








































































~"Lsuq~n I.en[th-~ 11., Description
3;· L ~.5 ~ ).5 ...11.. "",.th of 1,I:nch
... '.0 ).S ~ 4.' • • • •
S. ••0 4.' ~ ,., • • • •.. L ,., •• .., • • • •
" LO .., •• ,., • • • •• LO ,., ~ ,., • • • •
" ,g .5.o:.1l .. =~ or lune!. ~
_..
,- ., o:tJ 11m1U or .utAII]'
!loti: South " h:nd. nn,u • outh Dr ....·tl> • tt'!' lL-.1to .I,rth ., v.ole _..... ......Ul or DOrth cit: u"a•.
;¢t1.... 9 . l: .'0. Ht/>.....: , .. l:.ndPlcl.. Cour.tJ
~uh<.tlon t..,rt~ ·;.11". De.c"l?t!on
0 ., 0.0 .. 0.5 ,,11 .. -.. ., o..,-llle,, L 0.; '. L' • • • •
'" LO 1.5 ,. L5 • • • •
" LO ~.5 •• ).S • • • •4" LO ,.' <- 4.' • • • •
" LO 4.' .. ,-' • • • •.- LO ,., <- .-' • • " •,. .., ..,Ail.. * .. ., O<lnvlH. ••l:...drlc;.• _i'uU:Nl cowar U~
O. 0.' 0.0 •• 0.' di.. _.. ., llo.r.vllh
•• LO o.s •• .., • • •
L", LO .-' •• i .5 • • • •
" LO <:.5 ~ 3.5 • • •
•
~uhec 110" I en tl"_: 1105 il<lscrl"Uon
"" ... M ,. .., ..l1e. N" ., :.oen"llh,. ... 4.' ,. ,., • • • •
"" ••• ~.5 ~ ,., • • • •
" ••• ,., ,. 7.' • • • •.. ••• 7.' ~ .., • • • •
'I;; ... .., ~ ...~ • • • •
10..; H '1.5 l'I1hs un ., :'",,111e ,.1l...4.-1cb_l .... l.., ';:"""" line
1:0" : ~O5' or o.."Uh -_. -" or ...n ott, ll"Us.
~" or Dan"Uh -~ ust or cut cltr l1n1h.
s.cu..... 10 • ,;,.te i/o ... 67 •• • 0 "E CJ'l Cowl t:r
SUl>uctt9n !·...Ct~-I.ll.. o..crlpUOil
• ••• ,., litH.. &out) or ~ .... tl... vllhJuncUon to O.~ nU.. north., llartlnnlue jUnctlcn
" ... .., ~ 1.5 ",lie••outh orl'.uUnnlllc Junctten
" ••• .., ~ L5 • • • •
" ••• ,., ~ M • • • •
'" ••• ,.' ~ ~.5 • • • •" ••• 4.' ,. ,., • • • •" ,., 5.5 a1h. aoutll or 1;.rU".vllleJW>I' 11 <Cl eo ,,"t cHl 11cdtl
or Paro.to<>
"
.., l>ast cit)' 11ll1ta or ,er.ten to 7.5
.,u.. """"h or l:'rUnovlUe Junctton
" ••• 7.5 eo 8.5 ..U ....uttc or1-....t1 ... '<11h junellcn
n
'tablo lA {contllluod)
S"ll.ooe tJ on t!!!ltl -, 11 .. ~.crl!>t1on
" LO 6.S to 905 1011 ......1.:_ ofl'!uU.. Y11h J"""tlo"
1M L' 9';; alhs o."tl> or t~t1"nUl.
junct1<11l \.0 lIorE.,·'..... Co=t)'
11".
" LO 0.5 " L' ,..11 ........ \1> or l.art!noyJUo1\I''''U....
" LO L' ~ ,., • • • •
" L :0.5 " 3.' • • • •
'" LO '" ~ •., • • • •" 1.0 L.S ~ ,., • • • •" LO ,., ~ <., • • • •
" 1.0 <., " 7.' • • • •" 1.0 7.' " ••S • • • •
'" <'0 ., ~ ,., • • • •
101: LO ,., ~ lOS • • • •
Ill: LO 10.5 ~ 11,5 • • • •
1,1. LO US ~ lZ.5 "11.1 =" " llartlr,.vUleJuncU""
1)11 LO 1,05 ~ 1).5 • • • •
"'" 0.' 13.5 mile. ""rth of l;arUMY1UoJuneu .... to joutb e1t)'11n.1U
of lioor••vlllo
'" L7 ~orl.h "aJ lla1U of '_r.udUo .."'" "",..c...-Joh::~n ~t, 11llo
